
EXTRA POINTS 
Raiders (2-3, 1-1 in AFC West) at Patriots (4-1, 1-0 in AFC East) 

1st-in-10 
HOLD ON: 
DEL RIO 
SHOULD 
HAVE WON 
IN 1991 

Jack Del Rio will be making his first visit to Gillette Stadium with the Raiders, but not his first as an NFL head 
coach. Del Rio went 0-4 at New England as coach of the Jaguars, including a 28-3 drubbing in the 2005 
playoffs. Even that season-ending loss had to be easier to swallow than his 24-20 gut-wrencher with the 
Cowboys as a player in Week 15 of 1991 when a Dallas win would have clinched the NFC East. Del Rio’s 
defense thought they had forced a fourth-and-10 with just 2:05 to go, only to have a defensive-holding 
penalty help lead to the winning score. The Redskins wound up winning the East, and eventually the Super 
Bowl over the Bills. Relegated to a road route to the Super Bowl, the Cowboys were eliminated by the Lions.  

2nd-in-10 
EXPECT 
LEAST OF 
RAIDERS 
IN EAST 

The Raiders’ recent problems in the Eastern time zone are well documented. They snapped a six-year, 16-
game losing streak at Cleveland last season, only to lose at Pittsburgh on their next cross-country trek. The 
1-17 stretch sounds bad, but it’s really far worse than the numbers might indicate. Eleven of the 17 losses 
came against teams that were .500 or below on the day of the game. And most of those 11 defeats were 
embarrassingly one-sided. Their average margin of defeat: 11.2 points. 

3rd-in-10 
RAIDERS 
STILL 
BELIEVE 
COLEMAN 
FUMBLED 
TITLE  
AWAY 

Bill Belichick has a 5-1 career record against the Raiders. It all started with the “Tuck Game” in the 2001 
playoffs. Brian Daboll, now Belichick’s tight ends coach, played a key role in the classic game, even if it 
wasn’t one of his proudest moments. Daboll was supposed to pick up Charles Woodson blitzing off the 
defensive left on a first-and-10 play with 1:50 remaining in a game the Raiders led 13-10. Instead, Daboll 
blocked down on Raiders defensive end Regan Upshaw, allowing the blitzing Woodson a free shot on Brady. 
Referee Walt Coleman saved Daboll a lifetime of nightmares when he ruled an apparent fumble an 
incomplete pass because of the infamous Tuck Rule. The Pats tied the game on a field goal five plays later, 
and won it in overtime without the Raiders ever getting the ball again. New England went on to win the Super 
Bowl. Meanwhile, the Raiders have since gone 74-150 -- second-worst in the NFL behind the Lions (69-155). 

4th-in-10 
OUTSIDE 
THE LINES: 
CARR’S 
EDGE 
OVER 
BRADY 

Brady has the Patriots 4-1 while Derek Carr’s Raiders are just 2-3, and the veteran has posted the better 
statistical numbers of the two this season: Brady 101-for-159 (63.5 percent), 1,303 yards, 11 touchdowns, 
two interceptions; Carr 96-for-171 (56.1 percent), 1,299 yards, nine touchdowns, seven interceptions. But 
there is one area where Carr has had a distinct advantage, not just this season but also in 2015. More than 
two-thirds of Carr’s yardage this season has come on connections with wide receivers (69 completions, 875 
yards, six TD’s), whereas nearly two-thirds of Brady’s production has come on passes to tight ends (42 
completions, 496 yards, six TD’s) and running backs (24 completions, 342 yards, two TD’s). Carr enjoyed a 
204-201 advantage in hook-ups, 2,681-2,271 in yards and 24-12 in TD’s with wideouts last season. 

5th-in-10 
A WINNER 
IN DEFEAT 

Carr is just 37 games into his NFL career, but already he’s made an impression on some of the game’s top 
quarterbacks. Carr has dueled with Peyton Manning (1-3), Drew Brees (0-1), Aaron Rodgers (0-1) and Brady 
(0-1) a total of seven times. It’s hard to blame Carr for the 1-6 record. He’s thrown for a total of 2,025 yards in 
those games (289.3 average), while the future Hall-of-Famers were putting up just 1,798 yards (256.9 avg).  

6th-in-10 
RUN OVER 
BY A CARR 

Carr has never played a football game in the state of Massachusetts, but Brady has played plenty in 
California. In fact, Carr probably attended one in 1994, when his brother David led Bullard High of Fresno into 
the California state finals against Brady and Serra High of San Mateo. With new Michigan coach Lloyd Carr 
(no relation) in attendance, Brady threw for three touchdowns, but it wasn’t enough in a 27-21 defeat. 

7th-in-10 
IN A SNAP, 
HE BECAME 
A QB 

As a sophomore at Wooster High in Reno, Nev., Raiders backup quarterback Matt McGloin played center. 
No, not on the basketball team. He snapped for the Highlanders’ football squad. That summer, he attended 
the De La Salle football camp as a quarterback, and did well enough not only to become a two-year starter at 
Wooster, but also to draw some attention that eventually led to a scholarship to Penn State. One of the other 
quarterbacks at the camp was an undersized kid from Redwood City, Calif. His name: Julian Edelman. 

8th-in-10 
PATS’ RUN 
APPEARS 
TO BE  
MIRAGE 

The Patriots currently rank sixth in the NFL in rushing at 136.8 yards per game, but don’t be misled. By most 
measurements, this is a below-average rushing team. The Pats rolled up 379 of their 684 rushing yards in 
games against bad run defenses (Dolphins, Browns), and they’ve been a far better rushing team in the fourth 
quarter (263 yards) while protecting leads than any other quarter: first (99), second (148), third (174). They 
have only two rushing TD’s (only Jaguars, Giants have fewer), they’ve rushed for just 17 yards on 13 goal-to-
go attempts (lowest yards-per-run in NFL) and they’ve totaled just 41 rushing first downs (22nd in league).  

9th-in-10 
RAIDERS 
CAN THANK 
PATS FOR 
MACK 

The Raiders and Patriots have made nine trades in their history, including the 2007 deal that made Randy 
Moss a Patriot. Their most recent swap didn’t make headlines, but it’s proven impactful nonetheless. The 
Pats used the Raiders’ second-round pick in 2012 to grab Tavon Wilson, who had four useful seasons before 
leaving as a free agent. The Raiders got two picks, one of which was eventually dealt again to the Chargers 
for two picks. The Raiders used one in a package to move up in 2014 and get star linebacker Khalil Mack. 

10th-in-10 
TIED TO 
SORORITY 
SISTERS 

When Sunday’s game ends in the traditional embraces at midfield, chances are two of the first to greet will be 
new friends Marquette King and Dion Lewis. The Raiders punter and Pats running back had never formally 
met before running into each other at a wedding in June. Turns out King’s wife Amanda and Lewis’ girlfriend 
Samantha were sorority sisters at Florida State, and each had gotten invited to a classmate’s wedding. King 
and Lewis tagged along as “plus-1’s.” King was introduced to Lewis as “a soccer star.” 

 FOR MORE INFO, CONTACT JEFF CHAPMAN AT S.T.A.T., mailto:JEFFCHAPSTATS@GMAIL.COM, 925 413-9400                   


